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                              Comments regarding “Consultation Paper on ‘Tariff issues of Telecom Services” 

 

 

Ans.1 IN my view there is no need to fix floor price for Tsps. consumer wants better services in 

minimum price, in past time these all companies made huge profit but in technology changes old 

technology always got abolished so according to my view only 2G and 3G services may go for fix 

floor prices because these services are used my lower middle class sector of our country. 

Ans.2 .No I don’t forsee any need for change in TRAI Policy. 

Ans3.2G,3G and voice services may go for fixing of floor price. No profit no loss mantra should be 

prevail for fixing of floor prices because in my view India is a democratic country and there should 

not any monopoly in markets so we should make a policy to give telecom services from Low 

income people to big corporate. so this is really very interesting area to make effective sabka 

saath sabka vikas. 

Ans.4 Telecom service providers recently increase tariff plans which are justified in my opinion 

,because by investing more in R&D customers will get better services. 

Ans.5 Through a proper survey in market from rural to urban areas and calculations of investment 

and get minimum operating cost of services can be parameters to fix floor price. Demand and 

supply factor automatically fix prize in competitive market. 

Ans.6 I am not in favour to fix floor prices because demand and supply and quality of services on 

fair rates already leads a companies growth. And discover tariffs. 

Ans.7 No. Economic inequality is the real fact of our country and tariff plans should according to it. 

Ans8. N/A 

ANS.9 N/A 

Ans.10 N/A 

                                                                                                                                  Satish mirdha 


